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THE ENGLISH SPELLING IREFOIRM ASSOCIATION.

T .HPI- vicrorous and scbolarly Association, now in the sixtb
year of its existence, is graining the cal' of the t1iinking

p)ublic. It is makingr itself Widely feit, and lias a lusty coad-
jutor in the Spellingr Refori Association of the United States.
At present it is engagcd in a struggyle wvith the Education
I)epartnient of the Engyli.sh Goverrnnent, w'hose conservatismn is
not friendly to the introduction of more enliglitened scientifie
încthods. The personal character and schol.arsbip of the îîien
wbo compose tbis Association mu st, in timie, open a path for
plionetie reforin in the public sbio'ol systemn. Much bias already
been donc. The days of conteînpt and indifference and ridicule
have passed. Various sehemes are being experimented with
and discussed. The question of spelling reforin has become one
of the living questions of the day. The last report of the
Ainerican Association states that "the philologrists are ail in
favor of reforin, and no educated man, who values bis reputa-
tion, cares P v' to in)ake active opposition." This question must
now be deý.îded on its merits. IL bas reached such a point
that it deinands a hearing. it cotnmands respect. The platformi
of the Association is as follows:

1. The existing mode of spelling the Engrlish language is a
serious lîindrance to education.

2. It is possible and advisabIe to reconstitute English spelling
upon rational grounds.

3. Such a reconstruction w-ould rallier illumine, t/ian obscutre,
the history and etymnology of the Englislî language.

4. It nmay be soecontrivcd as te, render existing books more
accessible in their present form, and hience add considerably to
their value.

5. Tbat a reconstituted spefling would greatly abridge thc
timie required foi- learning to, read, both in the new and in t/e

1n',escnt spellinog, and thus materially increase the number of
readers.

6. IL would thus enable much time, now wastedi at sehool in

Kofflos.


